The normal gut is adapted to intermittent feeding with complex macromolecular substrates of low sodium content. The high permeability of the upper small intestine to sodium, together with sodium rich saliva and pancreaticobiliary secretions results in large sodium fluxes into the lumen. These substantial sodium influxes are matched by equally large effluxes from the ileum and proximal colon, which are comparatively impermeable to sodium and capable of active sodium absorption. Resection of these distal, sodium absorbing regions of the intestine, lead to problems with sodium depletion. Controliled transit of chyme is essential to permit time for optimium digestion and absorption and a range of feedback control mechanisms exist. Partially digested nutrients, both in the duodenum and ileum, exert inhibitory feedback to delay delivery of further nutrients and here again surgery may compromise these reflexes. Brush border hydrolase values are strongly influenced by luminal nutrient concentrations, being impaired by malnutrition and total parenteral nutrition, but restored by enteral feeding. Viscous fibre slows absorption and may delay transit through mechanisms that are as yet uncertain. Whether and how novel substrates activate normal control mechanisms will be important factors determining their effectiveness and patient acceptability.
R C Spiller Abstract
The normal gut is adapted to intermittent feeding with complex macromolecular substrates of low sodium content. The high permeability of the upper small intestine to sodium, together with sodium rich saliva and pancreaticobiliary secretions results in large sodium fluxes into the lumen. These substantial sodium influxes are matched by equally large effluxes from the ileum and proximal colon, which are comparatively impermeable to sodium and capable of active sodium absorption. Resection of these distal, sodium absorbing regions of the intestine, lead to problems with sodium depletion. Controliled transit of chyme is essential to permit time for optimium digestion and absorption and a range of feedback control mechanisms exist. Partially Enteral nutrition to a large extent avoids such problems by in effect doing most of the mechanical and chemical preprocessing for the patient. Thus commercial enteral diets are homogenised, isotonic, and often partially digested. Furthermore by using a pump to deliver nutrients at 1 cal/min problems with abnormal gastric emptying can be avoided except in exceptional cases such as severe head injury, when gastric stasis can be profound.3
Intestinal absorption Before considering absorption from enteral diets it is worth considering the normal response to feeding as these are the conditions that the gut has evolved to cope with. Figure 1 shows that although input into the organism is pulsatile, the stomach reduces this very considerably so that the fluctuation in flow is less in the jejunum, and the ileum is exposed to still smaller variations. 4 In general there are important differences between the jejunum, which is exposed to high flow and high concentrations of nutrients compared with the ileum, which receives a smaller load and must absorb from lower concentrations. These differences in load result in quite considerable regional differences in absorptive characteristics as is clearly seen with sodium absorption. sodium per 24 hours, which it reduces to about 200,4 6 the colon absorbing 950/o of this to result in stool output of 10-20 mmol/24 h. The ileum is adapted to absorbing sodium against its electrochemical gradient and this requires that the ileum be impermeable to sodium. It is, however, more permeable to chloride ions and so does not generate much of a lumen-serosa potential difference when exposed to an isotonic salt solution. By contrast the colon is highly impermeable to both sodium and chloride and generates a high electrochemical gradient by active electrogenic sodium transport, lowering the luminal sodium concentration to 20-30 mmol and the luminal-serosa potential difference to -35 mV.7 SIGNIFICANCE OF REGIONAL DIFFERENCES IN ABSORPTION These differences become of great importance when the functions of various regions of the .gut are lost by disease or surgical resection. Ileal resection results in a doubling of the sodium load to the colon, although this can usually be compensated for by increased colonic absorption,8 stool output does increase in most cases.9 The major problem is when the colon is also resected when the vast sodium flow from the jejunum becomes stoma effluent. This point is well made by the studies on the short bowel patients (Fig 2) . Patients with less than 100 cm of jejunum remaining could not absorb sufficient salt to avoid desalination and were dependent on daily intravenous saline.10
In these patients salt balance is highly precarious but vital to control. The situation can be much improved by careful choice of fluids 
whereas the use of high so minimises the negative balance linear relation between sodium ( and sodium absorption from nutr (Fig 3) . Net absorption only saline, non-nutrient solutions per jejunum if the sodium concentr 127 mmol,5 whereas net absor from nutrient solutions with centrations greater than 90 i enhancement is a result of the c sodium and glucose. Thus optii balance can be achieved by the containing 90 mmol sodium t nutrients such as starch or amino to the solutions used so succeE treatment of cholera.
NUTRIENT ABSORPTION
There are important differences (as for sodium) between the jej is exposed to high loads of nuti concentrations (Table I) Correlation between Na + concentration and nutrient absorption. Sodium ,tion from a 25 cm jejunal segment was assessed using a jejunal perfusion technique.
Hospital (Table II ) has shown that while ic nutrient solutions made up ofpartially hydrolysed starch andfree amino acids with intraduodenal infusion at 1 kcal/min does Ig sodium concentrations were studied each in seven subjects. Sodium absorption was abolish fasting activity, intragastric infusion at ty correlated (r= 095, p<O001) with initial sodium concentration."1 The dotted line the same rate does not. This shows that it is the the relation between sodium absorption and infused concentration for a non-nutrient, 'mannitol solution5 illustrating the enhancement of sodium absorption in the presence intraduodenal concentration that is critical, ients.
rather than the precise load. Delivery into the S7 group.bmj.com on April 13, 2017 -Published by http://gut.bmj.com/ Downloaded from stomach presumably causes sufficient dilution of feed by gastric juice so that the intraduodenal concentrations fail to reach the level for switching off fasting activity. This does not, however, seem to impair absorption, because in the same study colonic inflow did not rise above fasting concentrations. This probably reflects the fact that in humans migrating motor complexes rarely pass the whole way down the small intestine, most fading out in the distal ileum. Indeed slow continuous feeding by the nasogastric route probably improves absorption by avoiding the surges in flow characteristic of normal episodic feeding. Thus when normal diets have been compared with similar amounts of calories fed nasogastrically by continuous infusion the faecal or stomal losses have been shown to be significantly less.19 This is of great significance in the early nutritional rehabilitation phase after bowel resection.
In addition to the feedback inhibition from nutrients in the duodenum on gastric emptying there are more distal sensors especially in the ileum of both humans20 21 
